Specification TableSubjectAcousticsSpecific subject areaNoise measurements, Environmental Noise, Road Traffic NoiseType of dataTables, Figures, GraphsHow data was acquiredThe road traffic noise measurements were carried out at two selected locations for a 3 year period, using sound measuring instrumentsData formatRaw, filtered and analyzedParameters for data collectionThe sound level meter records continuous steady noise levels during a 24-h periodDescription of data collectionThe measurements were performed with a noise level analyzer, type Solo Master (01dB-Stell-ΜVI Technologies Group, France) and with a outdoor microphone, type MCE 212 (class 1). The data were recorded with a computer, which was equipped with the software.Data source locationEnvironmental Department of Municipality of Thessaloniki, Greece\
Latitude and longitude for collected data:\
Egnatia street (Highway-Hot Spot area): 40°38′16″N, 22°56′29″E\
25th Martiou street (Residential area): 40°36′05″N, 22°57′36″EData accessibilityThe data are available in the article and as a [supplementary file](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} that can be found in the online versionRelated research articleBegou P., Kassomenos P. And Kelessis A., Effects of road traffic noise on prevalence of cardiovascular diseases: The case of Thessaloniki, Greece, Science of the total Environment, 2020 <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2019.134477>**Value of the data**•The data base provides an extensive picture of the road traffic noise in the urban area of Greater Thessaloniki Area.•The dataset gives the opportunity to researchers for comparing and validating the noise assessment methods with the actual noise measurements.•The data can be used to develop the strategic noise mapping and action plans.•The noise metrics are essential for the policy makers and risk managers to judge the necessity of taking noise prevention methods or mitigation measures and to evaluate the effectiveness of these measures.•The data can help to establish the environmental noise limit values for the health protection.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

The environmental noise pollution is one of the major public issues affecting the inhabitants in the Greater Thessaloniki Area, in Greece.

The Environmental Department of Municipality of Thessaloniki performed systematic measurements of the urban road traffic noise levels. These measurements, mainly, were performed in commercial or residential areas in busy roads with high traffic load. The dataset from these recordings is provided as a [supplementary material](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} in the online version of the article.

The data presented in this article contain the road traffic measurements at two different locations in the urban area of Thessaloniki. The choice of these two areas arose from the fact that they experience high volumes of road traffic. The locations of the measurement points are presented in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The measurements were performed in two investigated areas, at Egnatia street and 25th Martiou street. Therefore, Egnatia and 25th Martiou streets named Highway-Hot Spot and Residential area, respectively. The Highway-Hot Spot area is the most influencing road in the city with the highest traffic load and the maximum vehicle fleet. Similarly, the Residential area represents one of the most noisy streets of the city with wide range of urban conditions.Fig. 1Location of the measurement areas in the Greater Thessaloniki Area.Fig. 1

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the noise metrics mentioned above. The mean hourly values of the road traffic noise levels, which presented in Tabled 1, were collected in the Urban Highway-Hot Spot area from the annual measurements. Similarly, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the same values for the Residential area.Table 1The L~eq~ (dB(A)) road traffic noise measurements with standard deviation (SD) values for the Urban Highway-Hot spot area.Table 1Measurement PeriodMeasurement PeriodMeasurement Period1/1/2004-31/12/20041/1/2005-31/12/20051/1/2006-31/12/2006Hour (EET)\*L~eq~ (dB(A))SD (dB(A))Hour (EET)\*L~eq~ (dB(A))SD (dB(A))Hour (EET)\*L~eq~ (dB(A))SD (dB(A))0:0070.481.990:0070.311.380:0069.621.401:0069.701.751:0069.481.411:0068.761.592:0068.691.782:0068.591.632:0067.781.823:0068.141.483:0068.111.913:0066.861.844:0069.281.104:0068.891.444:0067.971.465:0071.381.075:0070.811.205:0070.081.386:0072.161.016:0071.711.006:0070.961.207:0072.010.907:0071.780.967:0071.201.618:0071.880.908:0071.690.908:0071.091.259:0071.880.909:0071.801.239:0071.161.6110:0071.931.0110:0071.811.2910:0071.171.4311:0072.100.9111:0071.820.9511:0071.271.2512:0072.160.9212:0071.890.9012:0071.381.2813:0072.110.8613:0071.980.9413:0071.521.4714:0072.140.8114:0072.010.9314:0071.411.1715:0072.200.8415:0071.950.8715:0071.381.0616:0072.270.8516:0072.040.9716:0071.441.1517:0072.190.9017:0071.970.9417:0071.361.1518:0072.131.1318:0071.840.8618:0071.191.1719:0072.111.0919:0071.910.9619:0071.191.1220:0072.090.9020:0071.880.9420:0071.191.1421:0072.131.2121:0071.820.9221:0071.201.2922:0071.861.1622:0071.520.9522:0070.891.2623:0071.331.8223:0071.051.2923:0070.351.32[^1]Table 2The L~eq~ (dB(A)) road traffic noise measurements with standard deviation (SD) values for the Residential area.Table 2Measurement PeriodMeasurement PeriodMeasurement Period1/1/2006-31/12/20061/1/2007-31/12/20071/1/2008-31/12/2008Hour (EET)\*L~eq~ (dB(A))SD (dB(A))Hour (EET)\*L~eq~ (dB(A))SD (dB(A))Hour (EET)\*L~eq~ (dB(A))SD (dB(A))0:0065.601.560:0064.492.550:0064.742.451:0065.343.191:0063.642.771:0063.772.192:0063.742.562:0062.522.312:0062.612.383:0062.641.863:0062.441.843:0061.702.564:0062.711.484:0063.522.494:0061.762.415:0064.322.035:0065.022.245:0063.812.156:0065.881.356:0066.112.046:0065.152.027:0066.971.957:0066.782.267:0066.082.088:0066.881.348:0066.761.808:0066.452.299:0067.712.249:0067.071.939:0066.802.4810:0068.152.5910:0067.342.2110:0066.922.3111:0067.762.1211:0067.992.9011:0067.382.8612:0068.143.3712:0067.311.7912:0067.072.3713:0068.332.7413:0067.572.5813:0067.252.4614:0067.742.3014:0067.352.5314:0066.942.3915:0067.141.1115:0067.262.4215:0066.852.5216:0067.401.8816:0067.002.2716:0066.762.2917:0067.251.4217:0066.741.9817:0067.213.2218:0067.082.2118:0066.952.4618:0066.382.3619:0066.892.1119:0066.932.5319:0066.502.4120:0067.132.4820:0066.882.4820:0066.502.3121:0067.152.4321:0066.371.7921:0066.402.3922:0066.751.9322:0065.872.1322:0066.572.9423:0066.301.5223:0065.262.1923:0065.712.47[^2]

The L~min~ and L~max~ values presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. These values determined the hourly recordings of L~eq,T~, which calculated during the period of noise measurements.Table 3Minimum (L~min~) and maximum (L~max~) noise levels at the measurement locations.Table 3Urban Highway-Hot SpotL~min~ (dB(A))DateHour (EET)\*L~max~ (dB(A))DateHour (EET)\*200464.9027 July 20042:0089.2005 July 200400:00200563.9015 August 20052:0086.2011 May 200510:00200663.2015 August 20063:0086.0007 September 20067:00Residential AreaL~min~ (dB(A))DateHour (EET)\*L~max~ (dB(A))DateHour (EET)\*200658.9027 September 20063:0085.0004 November 200612:00200758.0021 June 20073:0082.9028 November 200714:00200856.9030 June 20083:0081.5017 May 200811:00[^3]

From [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, we can see the road traffic noise indicators, L~day~, L~den~, L~evening~ and L~night~ for the two measurement locations for a 3 year time period.Fig. 2Road traffic noise levels estimated with L~day(12)~, L~den~, L~evening(4h)~,L~night(8h)~ indicators for the measurements locations during a 3-year period.Fig. 2

The details from the aforementioned road traffic noise measurements are discussed in Begou et al. (2020). In the same work the relation of road traffic with the Greek financial crisis is investigated. Also, they estimated the prevalence of cardiovascular diseases due to exposure to road traffic noise is estimated.

2. Experimental design, equipment and analyses {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Noise exposure assessment {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

The road traffic noise measurements are carried out using the recommended method, in accordance to the requirements of the EU Environmental Directive 2002/49/EC.

Thus the measurements, were performed with a Noise Level Analyzer, type Solo Master (01dB-Stell-ΜVI Technologies Group, France) and the outdoor microphone was used is MCE 212 (class 1).

The noise level analyzer accuracy conforms to IEC 61672-1 international standard, which represents sound level meters suitable for general field applications. The monitoring station used in combination with pre-amplifier, filter set and weighting network.

Also, a computer was used for initial setting up and checking the process of the recording metrics. The computer is equipped with the software responsible to collect and analyse the measurement data and presents the measurement results. Also, the instruments were equipped with noise statistical analyzers.

In order to monitor the credibility of the measurements through the duration of the recordings of the acoustic environment, the instruments were calibrated with an acoustical calibrator.

In accordance with the European and Greek legislation (Directive 2002/49/EC) the noise level analyzer was mounted on a tripod at a height of 4.0 ± 0.2 m above the ground and at a 2 m minimum resolution on each building facade.

Necessarily, a distance was taken between the sound level meter and the surrounding obstacles. The reason is that these obstacles, which include the building walls or building facades, may intensify or reduce the received noise level (Kelessis et al., 2005).

Furthermore, for the weather protection, the microphone is covered by a windscreen. Thus, the monitoring station can be left unattended for a long period without being damaged by the weather conditions such as rain, snow or wind.

In [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} the noise level analyzer and the microphone used for the measurement procedure are presented.Fig. 3Noise level analyzer (Solo Master) and microphone (MCE 212).Fig. 3

The wide noise measurement range allows the instrument to be used for a diverse range of environmental noise investigations.

In the environmental analysis, the sound levels fluctuate with time and thus the equivalent noise level (L~Aeq,T~) is must be measured.

The sound level meter records continuous steady noise levels during a 24-h period and automatically calculates the equivalent noise levels (L~Aeq,T~), according Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$L_{Aeq,T} = 10log_{10}{\int_{0}^{T}{\frac{P_{A{(t)}}^{2}}{P_{0}^{2}}dt}}$$

The L~Aeq,T~ represents the sound pressure level in decibels averaged over a certain period of the time (T) in terms of energy, with frequency ranges, being measured according to the sensitivity scale A of the human ear. The biophysical quantity A-weighting sound level, which expressed in A-weighted decibels (dB(A)), is the type of scale introduced to account the subjective nature of noise exposure. Therefore, the sound pressure levels rates at different frequencies in a way comparable to that of the human hearing (Passchier-Vermeer and Passchier, 2000).

From the L~Aeq,T~ measurements, we calculated the L~min~ and L~max~ values. The L~min~ and L~max~ represents the maximum and minimum values measured over the one year period of the road traffic noise measurements.

Moreover, according to the Directive 2002/49/EC the member states apply the noise indicators L~den~ and L~night~ for the assessment of harmful effects on human health and wellbeing.

Hence, we calculated the L~day~, L~evening~, L~den~ and L~night~ environmental noise indices.

In accordance with the Greek legislation the national limit values for the transportation noise are 70 dB and 60 dB, respectively, for the L~den~ and L~night~ environmental noise indicators.

From the measurements of equivalent noise levels we estimate the A-weighted day-evening-night equivalent sound level L~den~ in decibels (dB), calculated for the 24-h period of the day with the following equation:$$L_{den} = 10 \times \log\frac{1}{24}\left( {12 \times 10^{\frac{Lday}{10}} + 4 \times 10^{\frac{Levening + 5}{10}} + 8 \times 10^{\frac{Lnight + 10}{10}}} \right)$$in which:

L~day~ indicator is the A-weighted long-term average sound level, determined for 12 h of the day between 07.00 to 19.00 local time.

L~evening~ indicator is the A-weighted long-term average sound level, determined for the evening during 4 h between 19.00 to 23.00 local time.

L~night~ indicator is the A-weighted long-term average sound level, determined for 8 h during the night between 23.00 to 07.00 local time.

The 10 dBs penalty in the Equation [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} was added to the sound levels between 22.00 and 07.00, while the 5 dBs penalty was added to the levels between 19.00 and 22.00 to reflect individual\'s sensitivity to noise pollution during the night and the evening.

Therefore, we calculated the noise indicators L~den~ and L~night~ from the available noise measurements using Equation [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The noise values for the indicators L~day~, L~evening~, and L~night~, as calculated in the Equation [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, collected from the 24-h measurements adjust for the mean values for the time period 07.00 to 19.00, 19.00 to 23.00 and 23.00 to 07.00, respectively.
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